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TUB ILLINOIS.
Dec. 3 "Peck's Bad Boy."
Dec. 10 "The Echo."
n"c. "The Squaw Man."
Dec. 1& Creutore Royal Italian

band.

THE EMPIRE.
Dally Tiudeville performances
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AT THE ILLINOIS.
"Peck's Bad Boy," which Is to be

presented at the Illinois next Sunday
Is one of the most human stories
which has ever been offered on the
Btane. The play'B story meager as
It Is concerns such an American
boy as is to be found in any ham- -

lot, village, town or city In this
country. It shows this typ'.cal
American boy at the pranks which
every boy of his age has played upon
those with whom he comes In con-tar- t.

The bad boy has for his com-

panion a chum and his best girl, and

AMUSEMENTS.
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Sunday, December 3

Matinee and Night--

The Merry Musical Mixup

Peck's
Bad
Boy

A Merry Riot of Fun and Music
Ileal laughing Show

PRICKS
Mdne, lOc and 25c.

Mjrlit 10c, 20c and 30c.
Scats on sale now.'

Itione 224 Xet.

3

TI EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St.

Don't fail to see this
great show.

See Blind Kopeland.

The only blind cyclist in
the world.

Telephone 70S West.
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this trio make thing3 very interest-
ing for the bad boy's father, h!s
mother and the man who runs the
corner grocery 6tore. This season's
edition of the old favorite comedy
is said to be brighter and more en-
tertaining than any previous one has
been because of the unusual ability
of the vaudeville performers who
are with the company, introducing
their specialties during the action of
the play.

AT THE EMPIRE.
There is a varied program at the

Empire for the last half of the week
and two big audiences yesterday in
dicated that they liked the new acts
William O'Clare & Co. offer a pret
tily staged playlet entitled "Down
by the Spring." O'Clare apparently
has aspirations to beep me a Chaun-ce- y

Olcott, and he has a sweet
voice and employs it effectively la
several Irish ballads, while the
young woman who supports him In
the act dances rather neatly.
Charles is an old-scho- ol ventrilo-
quist that you will enjoy. , Kopeland
brothers have a bicycle stunt that is
out of the ordinary: the Ortegas ap-
pear as the original Mary Jane and
Buster Brown; La Vigne and Joffee
are versatile entertainers; Mrs. Mae
Richards Casey sings a new song and
there are new pictures to open and
close the bill.

TAFT CRITIC OF OWN

ACTS; SEES ERRORS

Continued fron Pace Ona.

and mlnimuai tariff provisa which I
deem of the highest Importance, and
which tended to increase our foreign
trade substantially. It gave us free
trade with the Philippines, which has
made the laUnds more prosperous
than ever in their history, without In-Ju-

to any American industry. It
gave authority that I used to create
and appoint u tariff board, which,
though not the commission I sought.
Is doing a most useful work; and It
Imposed a corporation tax, on which
I had set my heart, but which at
times I despaired of getting through."

"Now that oq have launched your

AMUSEMENTS.
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Sunday, Dec. 3.

The LaSalle Opera Rouse Company,
Manager Marry AsUn Offers

Real Musical Comedy.

"The Sweetest Girl in Paris"
with Original Star Comedienne

TRIXIE
and La Salle Production With 60

lrcdoniinant Players.
Book by Addison Burkhardt. lyT- -,

ics by Collin Davis, music by Joseph
i E. Howard, staged by Gus Sohlke.
Preeminent Mnical Comedy That

Cos: $7,000 Weekly. Kverything
New, I'.r!glit ami Brilliant,

j Prices 50c-- to .cl.oO. Boxes S2-0-

i Phone Kat 777.
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FRIGANZA

Twentr-oo- e yean ago th typo
graphical anion called a strike in th
plant of the Loa Angeles Tlmea,

That wu t'.e first conflict betweei

Gen. Harrison Gray Otis and organ-lze-

labor. The fight developed in-

to a very big one, so big. In fact,

that It Is still raging, and will at
long as the general lives. Through

the Times, he has fought union la-

bor consistently. A new Times plant

Is rapidly going up on the site of

the old one. the destruction of which

in an explosion brought the McNa-mar-a

brothers to trial. Gen. Otis,

now seventy-fou-r years old, went to

Los Angeles in 1SS2 and invested

$4,500 be had saved in a newspaper.

That newspaper, the Times, now has

u capitalization of nearly a million,

and Otis holds a majority of the

stock.

jroject for a constitutional amend
ment, you prolabiy have in mind some
particular fora of general income tax
to recommend to congress when it is
free to act?"

BELIEVES IX IXCOMB.
In a way, yes. I believe, on prin

ciple," in a general income tax. The
oniy good arguments against it are
that it is inquisitorial, and that it of
fers a temptation to perjury. But
would not resort to the ordinary in
come tax except in an emergency like
war, when I would have it graduated,
6o that those citizens who had most
at stake should bear a correspondingly
large share of the burden of the com
mon defense. In time of peace I would
avoid temp'-.ar.io- to perjury and
would confino the government to taxes
that do not involve much inquisitorial
methods In thtir collection."

"Mr. President, I suppose you have
noticed Mr. Bryan's comments on
your appointment of Chief Justice
White?"

"AH that I have to say about my
judicial appointments is that I have
regarded my duty in respect to them
as the most sacred with which I am
cnargea, ana mat i nave spared no
effort to secure for the supreme
court and otaer courts the best men
I could get, wilh the fullest apprecia
tion of the fact that the federal courts.
and especially the supreme court, con
stitute the chief bulwark of the instl-
tutors of ci-- liberty created by the
constitution."

REDUCTIONS IV SCHEDri.ES,
"In the doc field, I suppose re-

ductions in the woolen and cotton
schedules, and possibly in the metal
schedule of the tariff, will go to the
top of the ca!endar. These will be
founded, as far as my recommenda
tions 'are concerned, on the report of
the tariff boa i. 1 have heard It in
smuated that congress will not heed
the suggestions of an executive board
Aa to that I ha-r- no means of judging
in advance. West I shall do is to put
the whole thing up to congress, and
leave the mem'.ers to settle with their
constituents if they prefer not to act.
In the hotrse the democratic majority
have always professed themselves
ready to accept any reductions they
can get, and I am going to take them
at their word in good faith. Where
the Insurgents will stand I am not
prophet enough even to surmise.

"For another thing. we ought to ob-
tain some legislation which will ena-
ble Alaska to develop without in-
fringing on our broad policy of con-
servation. Then there Is the question
of ratifying the peace treaties with
England and Franoe, and the fiscal
treaties wia ironuuras atd Nlrara-gua- ,

which in their way are peace
treaties also, as their purpose is to
remove one of the most prolific causes
of war."

HOT THnrKIHO OP FTTCRK.
"I assume thit you know that it has

been widely hinted that your tour was
the opening of yonr campaign for re
election?"

"Certainly, as Is the case with all
administrations, much of what I have
done Bince I have been in office has
had some poutlcal color put upon it
by those who vere Inclined to be crit-
ical. The trutj is, however, that po-
litical considerations have not weighed
heavily with ire. I have tried to do
in each case what seemed to me the
wisest thing, regardless of its effect
upon my own future. Indeed, in more
than one instance I have been perfect-
ly conscious bad blood would be
stirred by some act of mine or some

19 shopping days
are left I

We are netting busier ev-

ery day. Don '4; miss the ad-
vantages of doing your
shopping in the mornings.
Now Thanksgiving is over
all attention turns to
Christmas, and with
Christmas really so near
it means that those who
have not made up their
list must make haste.
Shop early early in the
day, early in the week,
early in the month.

Holiday sale of
book sets

Another treat for book
lovers, and an opportunity
to buy the most acceptabl
of gifts at a considerable

B saving from the subscrip
tion prices of these works.
De Luxe editions of stan-
dard works. These are
limited in number, in
many cases we have but
one set of a kind. It is,
therefore, advisable not to
delay if you intend mak-
ing such a gift. Some are
in three-quart- er leather,
some in buckrum bindings.

Ainsworth 8 vol. $7.50.
Arabian Nights 4 vol. $6.75.
Burns 6 vol. $7.50.
Balzac IS vol. $14.75.
Childs' Own Library 10 vol.

$0.75.
Dants 1 vol. $G.50. .
De Maupassant 5 vol. $6 50.
De Maupassant 5 vol. $4.50.
De Muaaet a vol. $fi.
Dickens 20 vol. $22.50.
Greens' England 5 vol. $5.50.
Gibbons' Rome S vol. $7.50.
Gautier 12 vol. $9.50.
Guizots France 8 vol. $9.25.
Goethe 7 vol. $6.75.
World's Greatest literature 10

vol. $7.60.
jjoesinp History 4 vol $5.40.
Ixjngfeilow 10 vol. $6.60.
Ivongfellow 5 vol. $4.50.
Damb 8 vol. $6.20.
PepyB Diary 4 vol. $4.75.
Oriental Tales 15 vol.--$1-4.

Poe 5 vol. $4.50.
Scott 12 vol. $11.75.
Fcott 20 vol $16.25.
Schiller 5 vol. $4.
Smollett 6 vol. $7 75.
Stern 6 vol. $6.20.
Shakespeare 20 vol. $22.50.
Shakespeare 10 vol. $8.75.
Travel Library 6 vol. $6.20.
Taines 4 col. $4.75.
Wilde 10 vol. $6.25.

Magazine
subscriptions

Mauv Christmas gifts are
either not wanted in the

Rj start or are quickly for--

scription to a good maga-
zine is a gift which is al

ways appreciated and which
can not become stale nor be'
forgotten, for it is continually
a new, fresh present, renewing
Itself twelve times during the
year. See our book department
for club rates on reading mag
azines.

refusal to acc The circumstance that
the same persons who hail me, after
one application of equal justice, as a
far-seein- g conservative patriot, dp.

of
luy eqanininy. i oet

down 'all a day's work.'
am ver7 grateful for the

Another sharp reduction in
prices of all tailored suits

Every suit we have has had its price sharply re-

duced for the purpose of winding up stock.
Every good material broadcloths, serges, chevi-
ots, velvets, corduroys, tweeds, kerseys and mix-
tures are included. All necessary alterations are
being made free of all charge.
$15 suits for $ 9.95
$23 suits for $12.95
$25 suits for $16.50
$30 suits for $19.50

Mechanical toys
11141

$100

The mechanical genius of
many a boy gets its direc
tion from some simple toy,
for instance, the mechani-
cal trains. One of this
year's novelties is a com-

plete railway system; double
tracks, cars, depot, tunnels,
side tracks, switches.

1 Operated from an electric light
or dry battery.
The price depends upon the
equipment you use.

There are mechanical autos,
steam engines, flying machines,
all of which are entertaining
and instructive to live American
boys. Sixth Floor.
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By Miss A. M.
expert

Take
her

and
her and fit

you.
$1 to
to
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the people have me. I do not
to deny the satisfaction I

feel if, after casting up the pro
and con, and Ftriklng a balance, they

me after the next as an un- - decide that my first term had
reasoning radical, does not greatly been fruitful onough good to war- -

disturb luut
as in

"I honors

rant their enlUting me another.
Any man be proud of a
verdict. But I have not been willing,

THE SOCIAL SEASON IS ON
The Season of Balls, Parties,

Dinners Dances
Clothes here to kelp 700 grace each occasion faultlessly.

Fall Dress and Tuxedo Salts; Dress Overcoats, Opera Hats,
Gloves and Vests. Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits to Bent.

SIMON LANDAUER
Davenport.

Saturday's Special
Home Made Taffy Candy, va-
nilla, strawberry and molasses
flavors, Saturday only, pound 10c

Coin Bros. r Kerr
329 Twentieth Street

$35 suits for $22.95
$45 suits for $29.50
$60 suits for $39.50
$75 suits for $49.50

suits for $67.50

Cooking with
paper bags

Today many women
watched the wonderful re
sults obtained cooking
meats and vegetables in
paper bags. The demon
stration in progress on
our Fifth Floor is a reve-
lation. It suggests a new
era in cookery. Foods are
cooked better with less
waste, are more whole
some and nutritious when
cooked in paper bags. Ev

housewife is invited
to this demonstration
Trial packages of assort
ed basrs. 2oc.

Tomorrow
closes a successful

weeks'
Demonstration

Lyra and
American Lady

Corsets
Day,

corsetiere.
advantage of

knowledge of
corseting have

select
your new corset for

American Ladv,
$5; Lyra, $5

$15.
Fourth Floor
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Fifth Floor

ribr shall I be, to "purchase it at the
sacrifice of my freedom to dq my duty
as I see it. My happiness is not de
pendent on ho'-din- any office; and I
shall go back to private life with no

4 ON US
SAVINGS jf)

Women's hosiery
75c a pair

Medium weight stockings.
nitted of Sea Island cot

ton yarn, black, 25c.
Of combed yarn with rib
ops which are very elas

tic, 25c per pair.
Others of a heavy cotton such as
many want for winter wear,
have elastic hemmed top, 25
Fleece lined and medium weight,
ribbed or with plain tops, 2S
Extra large sizes in medium
weight cotton, with or without
ribbed tops. 25 pair
These In fleeced and heavy
weights. 25 and SO

First Floor, Tester, Hear

Satin shoes,
$5 a pair

Satin shoes are in demand
by fashionable women ev-
erywhere. These have the
popular plain toes with
short foreparts, welted
soles and the high arched
instep, which fit up well
into the arch of the foot.
16 buttons high. We have
all widths, $5 a pair.

East Aisle, Kear

MetaUaplika
the new pastime

More fascinating than
pyrography and the out
fits are less expensive.
More people every day are

coining interested in
this new art craft. It
opens a splendid field

for the making of Christmas
gifts, or for producing decora-
tive pieces for one's own home.
Handkerchief boxes, glove box-
es, collar and cuff boxes, neck-
tie boxes, cigar boxes, waste
baskets, jewel 'boxes, candle
shades, candle sticks, book
racks, plaques, photo frames,
panels, priced from 10c to $2.25.
Outfits for doing this work 65c
to $1.85.

Book Dept, First Floor, Rear

Aquadeleroa
novel aquarium

By the employment of
mirrors and the use of a
heavy gilt frame these
aquariums are transf-

ormed to what appears to be
at first glance a painting. Tou
can see water in motion and the
fieh swimming to and fro amid
the castles and shells. It is
unique and is more decorative
than the ordinary acquarium.
Four sizes, $5 to $10.

Fifth Floor

Candies
Saturday Specials

20c cocoanut flakes, 15c lb.
Excelsior chocol's, 20c lb.

butter cups, 20c lb.
First Floor, Center

heart-burning- ? if the people, after an
unprejudiced review of my adminis
tration, conclude that some one ele
can serve thnin to their greater

ORGANIZED

1690- -

Now Occupying its New

Building, Corner Third

Avenue and Eighteenth St.

You are Invited to Call
11

-
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I i TRANSACTS A Cf NEPAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS, &

I jl EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS j


